Virtual 2021 EAST INVEST-C “Research Hackathon”

**Dates:**
Thursday, September 16 – Friday, September 17, 2021

- **Day 1 – Thursday, September 16th**
  - Program: 9am-3pm (Pacific) / 11am-5pm (Central) / 12pm-6pm (Eastern)

- **Day 2 – Friday, September 17th**
  - Program: 7am-11am (Pacific) / 9am-1pm (Central) / 10am-2pm (Eastern)

**Program Platform:**
Zoom (see page 4 for Zoom details; details will also be sent via updated calendar requests)

**Participants:**
1. Letitia Bible, MD
   - 2021 Trauma Research Scholarship
2. Mehreen Kisat, MD, MS
   - 2021 Trauma Research Scholarship
3. Elinore J. Kaufman, MD MSHP
   - 2021 The John M. Templeton, Jr., MD Injury Prevention Research Scholarship
4. Alison A. Smith, MD, PhD
   - 2021 The John M. Templeton, Jr., MD Injury Prevention Research Scholarship
   - 2021 EAST Multicenter Trial Junior Investigator Award
5. Andrew J. Young, MD, FACS
   - 2021 Trauma Research Scholarship
   - 2021 EAST Multicenter Trial Junior Investigator Award

**Reviewers/Hackers:**
1. Mayur B. Patel, MD, MPH, FACS
2. Heena P. Santry, MD, MS, BA
3. Matthew J. Martin, MD, FACS
4. Timothy A. Pritts, MD, PhD
5. Myung Park, MD, MS

**Moderators:**
1. Ben Zarzaur, MD, MPH, FACS
2. Rachael Callcut MD, MSPH, FACS
Virtual 2021 EAST INVEST-C “Research Hackathon”
Program Overview
(Considering HQ Office is in Chicago, Illinois, all times listed below are in Central Standard Time)

Day 1 – Thursday, September 16th
9am-3pm (Pacific) / 11am-5pm (Central) / 12pm-6pm (Eastern)

11:00 – 12:00  Welcome and orientation to Research Hackathon
12:00 – 12:30  “Mentorship Here and Back Home” - Ben Zarzaur & Mayur Patel
13:00 – 15:30  Brain Storming Session (All involved)
               • All participants/Reviewer
               • Voting Ideas to Develop
               • Home Institution Resources
15:45 – 16:00  Identify Mentor Teams (If possible, (2) Faculty and (1) Participant)
16:00 – 16:45  Breakout session
               • Mentor Teams: review each proposal come up with a tentative plan
16:45 – 17:00  Daily Wrap up and Expectations for tomorrow

Day 1: Goals
• Develop a Working Hypothesis for the project
• Identify Specific Aims for study
• Identify best method of conducting the study
• Clarify institutional resources/relationships/commitments
• Develop outline for Day 2 PowerPoint presentation
Day 2 – Friday, September 17th
7am-11am (Pacific) / 9am-1pm (Central) / 10am-2pm (Eastern)

09:00 – 09:10 Welcome and Plan for the Day

09:10 – 10:00 “Funding Roundtable: NIH and Beyond” - Rachael Callcut

10:00 – 11:45 Specific Proposal Development (20 minutes/project; 10 present 10 discuss)
(\textit{Goal: Refine Ideas, Prelim Budget, Pitfalls of specific projects})
- Project 1
- Project 2
- Project 3
- Project 4
- Project 5

11:45 – 12:00 Break/Lunch (if needed)

12:00 – 12:45 Breakout session
- Reviewers: Ideas, Feedback on Process, Overall (Rachael)
- Participants: Prepare for second pitch (Ben)

12:45 – 13:00 Conclusion/Wrap-up/Follow-up Communication Plan
- \textbf{Final Pitch to all Reviewers with Plan Going Forward - 10 minutes}
Zoom Details:

**Topic: Day 1 of 2 - Virtual 2021 EAST INVEST-C “Research Hackathon”**
Date: Thursday, September 16, 2021
Time: 9am-3pm (Pacific) / 11am-5pm (Central) / 12pm-6pm (Eastern)

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85766228322?pwd=OFRBV1RhQljzVvdCR1EzRm1kVCtJZz09

Meeting ID: 857 6622 8322
Passcode: 444996

One tap mobile
+13126266799,,85766228322#,,,,*444996# US (Chicago)
+13017158592,,85766228322#,,,,*444996# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 857 6622 8322
Passcode: 444996
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kcyk7SRtaA

**Topic: Day 2 of 2 - Virtual 2021 EAST INVEST-C “Research Hackathon”**
Date: Friday, September 17, 2021
Time: 7am-11am (Pacific) / 9am-1pm (Central) / 10am-2pm (Eastern)

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85842691284?pwd=TThOSkpiMkkxd1JjcEk4RGZRRTJtZz09

Meeting ID: 858 4269 1284
Passcode: 313595

One tap mobile
+13126266799,,85842691284#,,,,*313595# US (Chicago)
+13017158592,,85842691284#,,,,*313595# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 858 4269 1284
Passcode: 313595
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kbAFYhVOmj